
F. P BRAZILL & CO., Wlne Merchants, Palace Liquor Store, 165 King Street East. Toronto. Fine imparted Clapets
$3.75 per case and up. A full Uine of Pure Wines and Liquors for, medioinai purposea. A complete stockof Scotch. Irish and ail lmported and doaiestic Whiskeys and Ales. Orders 1w mail promptly attended ta, and
Goods shipped ta ail parts of Canada.
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]Equftablie Lfe
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

-- b>+ à-c

SOME 0F TUE MOST IMPORTANT ITEMS FROM
THE 3lst ANNUAL STATEMENT

Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 3lst, 1890,
New Assurance wrltten in 1890,
Prernîum Income ln 1890,
Illcome from Interest, Rent, etc., 1890,
TOTAL INCOME, 1890,
Paymnents to Pollcy-Holders, 1890
Surplus over all Liabilities, 1890,

$720,662,473,00
203,826,107.00

29,352,507.97
5,684,175.27

35,036,683.24
13,256,671.71

23,740,447.34

Of the Life Assurance Companjes of the World
THE EQUITABLE

Has for Eleven Years Transacted the Largest Annual
New Business, (1890, $203,826,107).

Has for Eleven Years Held the Largest 4 per cent. Sur-plus, (1890, $23,740,447).
Has for Five Years Held the Largest Outstandlng Business,<1890, $720,662,473).
Issues Endowment and Indemnity Bonds Combinlng In-

vestment with Assurance.

Free Tontine Polilies Without Conditions Other than Pýayment of Pernmiupls
Life Annuities Issued nt Most Favorable Rates
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For Rýates and Generai Information, address,

W~.HARTY, Gen. Mon, for Oqtorio H. B. HYDE
President.

J. W. ALEXANDER
Vrce-P,'e.idént.

Bath ing Su ts ru Goodyear Bilbber Store, IN ST



Keep a Sharp Look-out for Next Number.

J. S. WALLACE Il. C. TtUGWELL ngS M onno & n A R3 YToRONTO PHOTOCIIAPHIC CO. di IlUl! U. SINGLE TAXER,
19-1 Iiing St. %West NATIONALIST,

Commercial Photography P Potri tor e rs SOCIALIST,Speciaity. 1 P artlr a ttientin P ri t r rin A TVM

Developing and printing for amnateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHEU ON APPLICATION.

IVIIII Li I o ~n

alld WOIIIBI
O CAN MAKE MONEY SELLiNG

SCHILD'S

BIBLE
41-14AND

14 IJ3E 0F

There are no botter selling
books published

ACENTS WANTIED

6grip PFinting and iPulhshÎllg Cos
26 & 28 Front St, W.

TORONTO

Paper Rulers
Boolkbinders

-0---

Our Establishment is Fittedl up
to Execute

FI RST CLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

-- a-

26 & 28 Front Street West,
MONEY TrO LOAN

On mortgage security at iowest eates. Bidesloans
neZotiated, mortgages and deblentures purcttaaed.

E. W. D. BUTLERI, Estate aid Finaicial igot,
72 KiNG ST. EAST, TobOxTO. Telophome 1313.

EatablisÜed 1873. Tolephono 3714.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER Wl NE AND SPIRIT MUER CHJANT.

210 WeIlesley Nt.. Tolrt>lto.
Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for

Medicinal purploses. Ail brandi of bottied Aies and
Stouts keot in stock.

When ordering your Coal and Wood
DO S0 PROM

TH1E SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firmu.

HIEA» OFFIlCE
58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

IIRANCII O]FICIES and YAR»S'
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.«
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.Foot of Berkeley St. . Telephone 894.

KNIGHT 0F LABOR,
LABOR REFORMER

RADICAL,
DEMOCRAT'?

If sa you shoul sbs rbe for the

LABOR ADVOCATE
P'iîiy, poînitei etiltoriais de.îiing witih the social pro.

iern .tîid ther Culrretttpts thc.dau3 .
gi% ing the tzeani of th lie r.tre tiof eî

.ive thoLnglît andi thc ntittraîîces ot the
,ihîchamlpions of ýpprlar riglîts il,

,,,rcsandi Europe.
En ery onle iteetîr ltin t great %ocial qunestion

wants the

LAIBOR ADVOCATE.
Subscription Prico, $1 per year.

Single Copies, 2 ets.
rAT Specinien nunmbers sent frec te any address on

application.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

Urip Printing and IPubllshing Uo'y,
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto

Vitalized Air FPre4e1 will administer the "Air or Ga. " ree, for une
nionth, andi guarantee extractingz ta be absoinîci>
painic". This appies oniy to tiiose geîttng in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King anti Yonge Sts.
Td.epione 1476

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
In every town and village in Ontario to repre-
sent two live COMpanies, The Conmo-
roltanm LIfe Association andThe CoBmopolîtan Caaualty
Association. Their plans eclipse those
of any other organization, being the natural
systen, mutual systern and popular systeni 0f
Life and Accident Insurance, of the people, by
the people and for the people. Liberal comi
missions will be paid and applicationsshouldbe
made at once toj. B. Carlile, General Manager.
Head Office, 12, 14 and 16 King St., Wests

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

Tegahers cert andb.s BAitîi0LMi e of walinapspurbishedi. Drawn n nrae by the erninentgorapl ir nt Vtîrn is ,Nv F..G.., Edinbîrgh. / lt e] 0,îio St rong Ci1 iti, îîîith Rollers, cleariy Coi-

No.
i.Railtras Mar of* Ontario,

4. New Brunswick,
5- Noîva ScOti.î andi Prince

Etiwarti Islandt, -
6. Noîrthi Anlerica,-

7.South Aicrica,
8Europe,

9. AsiaI,

43, Y 33ilihes 3 AficaPRIt2E.t-ihy33 oces$~ o î. Aria,67 by 5 inches $4s 5067 h3 s 4 50 li. British Islands,. 67 b, 5,, 4 p067 by 52 ~ ~ o 12. Aîîla andi Newî Zeaiani, 6 7 by- 5, 567 byý à 4 50 13. Palestine - 67 hl, - 4514. The Wori in la lenîpirs-6 2 4067 by 52 4 50 l5. The WVorlti on Mercator's67 by 52 4 50 Projection, 6713 l'-2 ' 4 506711 k'52 4 5o 16.' Unitedi States, - S by 52 6 0<067 by .52 4 50 17. The Doininion of Canadla, 8o by 49 6 50
67 bY 2 4 50.

To aîîY Teaciier or Boirti of Trustecs îtubscribing ror TH-E EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL nt $r.50we wiIl sentisolle or ilnorc oîf the aboye maps, ecti at $1.no lcsi than the Regular Price.
MisThI. i. an tîpportîînit), that shotîlt îlot bie ntegiccted. Suppiy your schooi ai once svith FirstClass

In ortiering l>ictionaries or Maps please give yotîr nearüsi express office. Atitress,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.



MORTE AMRERIGANIf Merchants' Line ON 40 DAYS' TRIALLIFE ASSURANCE CO. THE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSSTPaldigerent from an thern. IteloseTHErri P SaGE iTAMR you ttne ar wa dragn n,22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto. TH1ASNERSEMR Itogethetu inge nitdInteet.
Inoporated by, Special Act Dominion Parlianrent.)1Dl ne. tg o jib alowed týt en-Pull Government Depouit. %lII fl1JoLU IIVIJJI chage dunll owdays tinr

ag uy 17(? v cýJru Wfe d~ ~Y~AIor re R ticd whlc en anutn tonc reore ex.PRESIDENT Hion. A Mackernzie, and. Il1 CUBA,"s th.on thre trnno. St Infh lie nt,, ruent durable, andEx.-Pritne Minister of Canada. 
ch .r r , -t hy oiti. Senti t.'uî l r nituotrateitohVICE-PRESIDENTS :John L. Blaikie, Hon. G. W.Alian. Will alterrrately leave Geddes' Dock. Toronto; every CliAS.LUTin. Snrgi.,o Mvirbit. 1U Kinst. W te broste

Agets vanedin il ineprseneddisrics. Thursday 8 p.m., for Cleveland, Windsor. Sar.Agetswate in ilunrprsese dstics, nia and Chlcgad8à arn. every 'Ihursday
Apply witn ceferences to fo Rngton rokve Prenoott and f U I

WILLIAM McCABE, -Man. Director.

PHOTOGRAPIfBR.
CoMrn. of YONGEC & ADELAIDE STREELTS.

Talle the elevator ta studio.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Malcers and WoodZ Printer8,

ING ST. EAST. TORONTO

Wood ]Engraver,
834, 10 & 12 KING ST. M1 ,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Telephone 2042. Engraviog for ail Illustrative and
Advertising Purposes.

C argest and Sest Selection of
FOREICN AND DOMESTIC

MICHIE & CO.
636 and 7 King Stret Wet n

440O Spadin Avenue.Tolephon. du9.

Face irîcludes rucais anrd sleeping bertir.

G. E. JAQUES & CO., iio Common Si., Montreal
W. A. GEDDES. Toronto.

100 LESSONS IN

EngIis4 Composition

PRACT/CAL.
TIIOROUGH. METHODICAL.

A New Book, by a Practical Teacher, for
use in composition Classes in the

Public and High Schoola
of Canada.

This book contains ioo Iessons, each lesson
consisting of fotur exercises, and each exercise
being composed on the average cf eight ques.
tions or examples. There n.re thtrs within its
covers about 3

r
2 o0 questions for class worl'.

The exercises are properly graded for use in
the Public Sehools and in the junior formrs of
the Iligh Schools.

Ihrip PFintinlg and IPublishing Co.
TORONTO ONT.

Ladies,
il

St. Tinonra,
Over 200 Students. Twenty Professoi a

and Teachers.
University Affiliation, Prepares for Matrieula-

tion and University Examinatlon
Graduating Courses in Litecatnire, Iunie, Free Art

Commercial Sciernce and Elocuton.

CYonrg lads teachers cai enter upion thre Coilegiare
Course, tineir cectificates heing acccptcd ij o fuýrto,

and graduate o mm npletiung tine reiainidir of tire
Litereir> nsork.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 10, 1891
Elegani Iilnnstrated autcnurncernterrt

Address Principal Austin, A.M.

EVERY MAN SHOULD BUY
"EATON'8 100 LESSONS

IN BUSINESSI1"!
I t isa brook no ncecarnnafiord in (Io nitliot, as t is

like three gonnd brooks hsnurnd ini one; fulli of good ex
amples arrd cules for Young business men

Bülows is a sarumpie front urne of tire - umridred

lassons No 4,'ao' M
i nr.ss t No 14o n Buonsine

e3 cntmrrns -asecv lcp ful shornt nretirod
rof Iutiplication nnhiein nnas disco% er-

ed_ cut ecerrtly by arr ;rcinitect ,t
es________ Lonscîl Mass. Ii elron itr

behrst thrrngs evrc prrh)lislid, arrd.tire3- Q4' nno I tratter is so simplee that it is a
--iz surprise tcn ever3 one tirat it nsas nmot

tir )ughtcof lc)rmg g. 0f course the
cule dsnesrn't appiy t,, ail runnrrmm
it applies to a, irmtrniense i br,'rrt,ird
an orne after cadimg Lessnn 14 Carl
tel! at a glance ns hrch nrîrrbers wiii
ssork, and sehicn seul mot. For ex-82ample rnultiply 6^ý b 48.

a3 arnd put oI thfg___ tires.
48 Then sos trtrrm.s 68014 tà1c2r. 3o, nd put dos ri304botn igures.

Alsays add r to tle
second figure of thre mnutiplier.

Apply the cule givert abos e tn tihe
esererses at the left. Ir js rttre titan
likely tînat yomr have spetît tours rttsni-
tiply«rng (finding the vaîire of cetainm69 tlmngsatcertain, rices)%ns hert the stock

cudae een onle in minutes. Titis
rtie saves nine minutes, ont of ten

44_____ evry tiine. Lîran exaru ple ns'here each

3036 nimnber contains four figures, iet
Mný î ulîrpîrcatien cule iscem eed b>, copY-
rrght. ard ne infringeucmnt sn'ill bc
pernntted.

AI] It costs Is one dollar but It is Worth many
times this amounit. Xalled ta any address

CRIPj PRINTINC! & PUBLISHINC CO.
26 & 28 Front.St.tWest,«Toronto.

MODERN.



J. E. ELLIS &63 mO salse JWLR OT
CoGRtbIshd EELRSTROT

S. CARSLEY'S COLUM

P ur Stores CLOSE t Orle ocok on"Sturda du
ig July anîd Augus. S AIISLàG'

CLOVE DEPARTMENT
~~ CHEAP UINES 0F KID CLOVES

4~ Buttesi T.an Stitelî,d Ilaiji'. 3;5c 8 Ilîîtoî Blac',k
I)re'.'d iesutni,3 8

c- 4 Ilutton Tant K, 1 ,leý c'_______ 7. 4 3iuttOnî 1e11 kiîiI C', 7011. 'l'he JLe. Rid
Glv i n h''il world, nuade ftrihe fjî,c',t 1' ,ene>, Kid,
in ack .clîîlr', liît r,îîînteed. Iliîîttîin îd.Nlîîllqýlle
a edegîte e,,iii;tkes. Tiet~ i 'l,ýltd,, îiî>, .e, th

lot' Goe, in lTai slitde.. e>'Real Ireîîcl Kid. 'l'lie
Gauntlet. S AtiY

M HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Ladies' Pure Rihed Sîik Ve',î,, for .Suiîîer WVear,

j,, llsie',PerfectFIittiîîg, I IcaltiProlliitiilg. Utider-
U clîithiiig, ;îdlapted foýr Sîîniîî,er N".ca;r, in, WVlite ,îîd

Natîtral Puîre 'uViol. Gosi'.,î,er Uticdet-clt)iiiî,g, fî,r
Sln îî"t îîe ,iî real 13,îllirigg<îîî and, 1 idia.r tiz'e 2.> rilll,O Pin fet fîîtiîîg 'C nderclitlilg. Fuîll tas"liiîed Cto

* L l rie,î, lt,>> f,î'>îîiîîed iî,e Illl îîîniî,
, Speiallain AIe'ît C îderîver lit Sjî,ci:îl Pî'icî', sp,;Ial

%, allie inî L;adie',Lll'rlr 4a Lt

HOSIEHY DEPARTMENT

InE X J 'il>,'" îî Th lîîrei 1-Cîî, I î-e. i,-,îli -ii,i',SC î',hmere llo',e. Ladie'' andî Childreiî,' .Spiîî Silk
âoe'Ladies.' and Childrîî" Pure, Siii, 1 los, Suin,î

îîier XVeighit C'lîc'e infi,' î ail qîi.îiti-s 13,.t
n . î,ake inî -Il So 1îe li t,'ery, ;î.i v' Pri'e',, F"ull-

0 f.'iîîîd eîîd .''t Finîish. Sp,cial and cl, Uni iîes

,f ttilIosî'., 1er Liesi'" and Ciildri, ili Hilck.

Z MEN'S FURNISHINC DEPARTMENT
A~ TrlS ,"'îîîdoi. A',',rtieiit of M'î' Sîlîti î,îer Siii,~~ I Sies'', ... îîîîîer Cotiot Sie',51 îlz nd tî

\\XX î l',îir ''i.,iSilk ,îîîî Coîîîiiî i"iiîr-iîî'lî,îî T'ic.
Si ka iii Cet î,, 1<îîiîo li' Go-ii''ilri'îd'cîuîîg

3, îtt,îî, Iîîdia i tîe NIerilie anid Putr1' Naiîîîi V. tic!,3,. 'il Cotton I;iîtlîiîîg Sîîit, 3,'ilired 
2

11irinoi Batîh-
in Mll lelail li'>e ui', St riped 3,îttonî

<O thing S'lits., 5. C ISLRY.

CENTS' FURNISHINC DEPARTMENTCD Tweed Coi er-d\îerri, Coî,t', Soit î anîd T.îp-a peud Seau,', n itl Lonîîg Cap>e',, .ult ',ie, ,eid qualitic,.
Xll X'ooIi Jersesv Coa,, Ma3l, andî Vavo~' i-,'lre

Co;tt, , îe,CIoaedLi. 'Ne,, I>,tterli il, Si ... l

;lier Sîîitings, for 1I iIidaîî anîd Seaide %% ear, .11 yen
ioîî pric,. ', X'liui Cotîrio Sliîît',, Coleiird Coiltît

.1 1- îîî,îck', if Neîî and 2'o,,, îiie', ,ut I cr3 lt,
prc, i. AKSLhb.Y

STAILOR-MADE CLOTHINC DEPARTMENT
Boî ', Lras'l, Sîut. fi- Sîlîin', r Vuti', Ce î,ll Sui,

for fIIiîd,î XVear, Iut'3, lîuiS.iî iî',fuîthe'
Svide 1 i'î nted C atoll Sh, rt W .îî't',, XX lîtî Cottohn

SlîtW.î,',Btsand Voinlis*' iilîîe Blaze',r jaîîkcî',

jacket,, F.î,t Cîîiîr',, -',i''îd Voiffîlî',' Striped
Linen Jackets, ilîîe ,Ser ge Suilîir Sîîit', Biuue Serge

NLtn-.,'-NV,îr Siit', 3,'îe'îiî Serge NIan-oi'-'Var Suit,,
131-iî Flaîtîei Shirt WVi',t', Creiunî Flaît ,îl Shirt

~ S. CARSLIEY
1765, 1767, r769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779

Notre Dame Street,M 190oTIREAM, QUE.

AILEX. MACLEAN

Real Estate and Financial Broker
9 Vicori~a SLiPeet, Toronto.

Moe, te Loan on City and Farin Property.

JAMES DIORSON
Importer and johber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casl7 Buyers.

Ç7 BA Y S!7.. TfO R ON.VI

ad f.r .u, N..Books 1 Books!1NewOs
SUTHERLAND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE

?86 and 288 YONGF ST. - -TORONTO.

Special Publications
ISSUED 13V 'II-E

Su~xRTOURS
The New NHighway tu the Orient,

Fshin and Shooting, 1
Trans-Pacific and Japanese Cuide,
TIME TABLES WITH NOTES.

.niW dnalal eeleP The Pelec Island XVine
anîd V'joeî ard', Ce.". iine', are. the best in, the market.

Ask g.a locer tor the,,,. J. S. HAMILTON
00., Brantford. Sole agents, for Ca,' da.

TORONTO

'CARPET CLEANINO CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .686

We are prepareri to (Io ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We aI',o repair and re-
cover l"urnituire.

AIl orders pronîptly attended to.

PFEIFFER &HOUGH BROS.

LIE

FREE

889 Yong let., Toronto.
RATES: $i.oo and $t.So PER DAY.

a. DIS MITE. - - proprietor.

MUIHOLLANO & SHARPE
.,oîîeuîoru Io

S1WITIE & SHZARPE

Ileadiqttatet,, for

Photographie Materials
155 & 159 BAY ST., TORONTO.

These publications are handsoïuely illustrateti
and contain touch useful information. Copies .J L I Nwill be mailed free to any address on applica- PHTGAPE,9

tionto . R CALAW V, POTORAPER,293Yonge St.
~V. R.CALLA'VAY',Ouîr phoitos~ are truie te natulre, anîd fiîîîsled in Ille

Dist. Pass. Agt. îtîî't arti',tic lialîner, XVe ,îeer li'appeiîît eur cil,

ii8 KINO Si. W., TORN o tiler,, aîd euîr patrons. continlue î'.t tiiîs fron et,
118KIN S''.W.,TORN-lO.toyear. A T'RIAL SOLICITED.

J_ -A-
751 Queen St.

WEST.I

3-O R0 L Au...Zý6 Tl YI
UINDERTAKIER. 1Teleph..e

1820.

* ST ELSSEDII BRICK

TE ME T ýLLIC RO UFING CO.
ToJOTO ONT. :

HENO FR CIRCU ILAR
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WAITING FOR HIS ANSWER.

PUBLIC OPINON-ConIe, speak up, Mercier 1 What have you got to Say for yourself ?



G RIP-,& -

SATU R D ^Y I
BV THE

â6 aend 28 Front Sire#t West, Toronto, Ont.

president J. V. WRIGHT.

jfaisager -o &.uV.cWILSON

PAYABLE STRICTLY KIN 40VANCC,

ro Vsited States aiRd To Great Brita<,s ansd
canadaa. Zrelaiidj

One yê.ir, *520S; six Moutilla .o One year $-2.50

Rtmittancgu on accouint of subscriptio'ts art *sehnowledged by change in the
date of tht printed addr&ss-Iabtt.

la remîtting stamps, ploase send two-enî stamps only.
MaSSaS;. JoHN HADDoO & Co., Advertisiut Contractors, Fleet St., London,

Igng., are the ecl agents for GRip in Great Britain.

NO0TI1CEB.
As many people, either thougbtlessly or carelessly, talo paliers fromn the

Post Office regularly for somne tine, and then notify the publishers chat they
de Dot wish to cake them, thus subjecting the publishers to consicierable bas,
jnastauch as tho papiers are sent regularly to ta addresses in good faith on
tho supposition ct hbote remnoving themn from the Post Office wlsb to recelve
them reguiariy, it is rigi that we should state what la the LAW in the
matler

r. Any person who regularly removes front the Post Office a penioclcal
publication addressed to hlm, by so doine akes himsif in law a aubscuther
tu the palier. and is responsible Co the pubiisber for is price uotiu such fine
as ail acTa are paid.lePa fie rrqOtn h ot

2. Retusing to talle the paper front thePs fie rrqetn h ot
master co return it, or flot lyiog <ho publishers to discontinue sonding it, dots
Dot etogithe liability of the piso who bas been regularly recoiving i, but
thisa lîaiiy continues util ai rears are pald.

AUsùt and Editur - .W. BENoouoit,
Associat Editor PHiLLips THoMPSON.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.S IR HECTOR TARES A FIORNt.-A sen-
sational ttu was given, to the investi-

gation before the Priviecges Committee on
Tuesday of st week b y the resignation of
Sir Hector Langevin nnd his voiuntnry np-

- pearance before the tribunal to rend a state-
menpt in bis own defence. It is generailY

- n oelieved that Sir Hector svas tnovcdl to this

highly becoming but long delayed step by
Senate a day or two before-to the effeet
that is was the intention of the (.overnment
to malle a thoroutgh investigation of the
charges now before the Committees, and tco
visit vengeance upon the guilty parties, be
they bigh or iow. The expianation scipplied
by Sir Hector himself is <bat lie diçl fot fecl

called upon to resign until the chargca ainth'm ha been forrmes-
lated, bich wtt oniy dont on the completion of the evidence stb-
mitted by Mr. Tarte. The main thing, however, is the statement
in defence, which was a voluminous document and purported to decal
*with ali the charges made directiy or indirtetly againat the minister.
To suas it up in a few words, Sir Hector pleads innocence and ig-
norance of ail the rascalities carried on in bis Dopartment. The
dilemnma lu which hie found hiasseif had two horns-as ia customary
with dilemmas: if hc aided and abetted the frauds hie was a rascal;
if hoe knew nothing of them he was unfit <o occupy such a position.

Sir Hector has matie -a frank confession of his incompetency, and so
steps clown andu out. IL rnay soiten tho pangs of bis suflering <o
know, however, that the Ottawa Citizen rates him as ont of flic-
ablest and most active and industrious departinental heads the
country bas ever liad In face of bis osvn statement, this seems
ta ho pretty bard on clepartmental beads past and prescrit.

%VAITING FOR His ANSWr!R.-Mr. Walter Barwick-, a Toronto.
barrister, having malle a formai charge before the Railway Commit-
tve of the Senate <o the effect that about $iooooo of tht subsidy-
voted <o the Baie des Chaleurs Railway Company had been deflecteci
to privace or political uises l'y the Quebec Governnîent, an investi-

gion svas ordered, andI an opportunity was given for explanalions.
('ount Mercier, for tome teason or other, did flot rite up andi indig-

nantly dernand a full and immediaîc enquiry as migbt bave heen ex.-
pected from a man of bis chivalry. He bas not done so yet. The

e=ur bas meanwhile been opened, and at tbis writing it looks as
thuhMr. Barwick's charges are fülly snstained. Mercier's silence

umounts taoa plca of guilty, an we n0w listen attcntivcly for the
strains of the new andi popular Opposition song;

àb>ý-" Turm the lRascais Out t

the Ilmagnetic " statesnian, but
as an electric battery hie is a
srnall circumstance conipared to,
our own Count Mercier. La
,Patrie, of Montreal, relates, as

- an instance of the Quebec
Prerniier's magnetic power, an incident of his visit to the
Trappist monastery at Bellefontaine, during his late
ranile in France. IlMr. Mercier had bardly placed his
foot on the threshold of the door, when two monks. pros-
trat ,cd themselves and lay flat on their stomnachs, wait-
ing tiii the Prime Minister of Quebec raised thcm up
agaîn." La Patrie dots not say Nvhetlier the illustriotîs
Count did maise them up again, or whether hie seized
the excellent opportunity of walking on them, as they
deserved.

DIS PATCH in the newspapers states that thirty Rus-
sian emigrarîts who arrived at Boston on a steamer

from Liverpool, were refused permission to land, as they
were deemed likely <o be apublic charge. In plain terms,
they were shut out because <bey were poor. It is not
statcd that they %vere criminal, viciotîs, or diseased -they
were merely destitute. And this is the Arnerîca that a.
few years ago used to lie pictured as stretching her arms
towards Europe, anîd inviting the oppressed and clown-
trodden of the effete monarchies to corne to her bouritiful
shores ! The very saine America-but not s0 large as
she used <o lie. A country that bas no fret or very cheap
land situated well ivithin the bounds of civilization, has
no room, for poor emigrants, and this is now the case with
the United States. Landlordism has put its barbed wire
fences around aIl the available land, and is sitting itn idie-
ness waiting for rents. WVhat a pity these poor Russians
happen to be land animais!1 -

- * * *

C OL. HOWARD VINCENT is at present hon ringCanada with his presence, and- favormng Canadian
audiences herp and tbere with displays of eloquence on
tbat ridiculous fad, Imperia( Federation. ,The Colonel
has got it into bis head that <bis scheme is practicable,
and, better still, that 1< is favorably regarded by a major-
ity of tht people of Great Britain. But the Colonel is
quite mistaken on hoth points. Witb tht exception of
the Colonel bimself, and a liandful of other Protectioiiists
(who arc aslhamed to proclaim themseives openly.a zs such,
but prudently masquerade under the rinte of the Enm'pire
Trade League), there is not a mari in Great Britain, Whig
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SEVERE.
ÇALEYr-" What are the rules of this club about paying accounts,

:anyhov?"
SKINNFR-" YOU ought to know. You are the bcst posted man

i n thse club. "-RVappers WecÀ-/y.

-or Tory, who believes in it. John Bull's next niove wil
be in the direction of sweeping away the tariff le bas, nlot
in the direction of making it higher to please the Colonies
ýor anybody else.

I T is announced that Mr. Tarte has taken action to
irecover damages against Unele Thomas for his breacli

of the Independence of Parliarnent Act. The case seemns
,clear enouigl. as the Uncle acknowledged that lie was the
real ownet 'of the subsidized steamer Admnirai during

_: -ars, in which he sat and voted in the House. He
is liable to a fine amounting to over $J,ooo,ooo, and lie
ouglit to be niade to pay it. *

T EQee odecs is as bad as anythiig that

given up to this writing (Monday 17th), indicates a
straiglit steal of $ioo,ooo by Pacaud, who, is Mercier's
right hand man. Can there possibly be any explanation
forthcoming which will divest it of crirninality ? Not
that we caii imagine. And if not, let Quebec rise and
turn the rascals out!

M~ ý.- JONES, the editor of the New York Tiznes who
Sdied a féw days ago, rejected a bribe Of $5>0oo,0o0

cash oftfered by Boss Tweed to induce him to forego the
publica' ion of certain documents exposing the doîngs of
the Tweed ring. Here was a case of moral heroism
which Mr. E. A. Macdonald ought to sit down beneath
the shade of a Bellamny tree and profoundly consider.

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.
" S it hot enough- "

Click! Bang!
Through thée street thse cchoes rang;
Once the victira gasped and died-
ustifiable homicide."

A LOYAL TORYS LAMENT.
THE PAINFOL DILEWMA OF %IR. JOHN A. MACDONNELL, OF

ALEXAN DRIA.

MY feelings are outraged-Pi' sorry and sad,
Mypride inmylpart>' s gone;

There's a work that Iwish te possess ver>' had,
Thse life of the recent Sir John.

I love t dilate on his glorious career,
When the Grits he bedevilled and fooled,

We never shall equal, I very mucis fear,
The statesman s0 wiscly who ruled..

But, cone to find out, 1 can't get sucis a 1b00k
Without paying tribute to Grits;

Such a thouglit drives me wild-you can see b>' my look
That 1 nearly arn driven to lits.

There's .tdarn's bingraphy-every one knows
That of Grits he's the rankest-each page

At our dearly loved part>' deals venornous blows,
Thse thouglit of it fils me wîth rage.

Thse otlier-Mvacpherson's book-may be ail right,
Sir John's nephciv must surely be sound,

But ni>' feeling wvas inuci thse reverse of delight
When the measi>' prospectus carne round ;

For a naine met my cyes which is potent te thrill
Mvy besoin iviti hatred and wrat b,

"GRIP Publishing Company." Bitterest pll
Its fragments I strewcd on my patis.

Oh, villainous scisenie! Oh, degenerate da> s!
Fiends! Miscreants I Traitorsl Begone I

Shall they gîcan Tory shekels b>' sounding the praise
0f thse great, good, larnenteil Sir John ?

Betîveen Adarn and GasII wviicis is wvorst of two ihîs ?
Loyal Tories wvill doubtless agree

That 'tis cruel>' bard to bring grist to such nis,
But we =st! have thc book, don't you sec?

STILL IN BUSINESS.

M R. BROWN (returinig Io his ot'd homne aller years of

IlBy the way-is old Mr. Flint stili in the sulphur busi-
ness? I suppose he is."

FoRbM. AcQ.-"' Well-I hope not. But then - one
can't teill."'

MR. B.-"« What do you mean?"
FoRM. AcQ - " He's dead."

THAT'S WHAT IT WAS.

MRS. BEWZER--"Sick. indeed 1 Don't tell me!

BEWZER--" Your rnishtaken, ni' dear. 'Sure you it's
al-coholic."

IV

FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS.
IlHe flew to thse rescue
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"«WORSE REMAINS BEHIND."
MR. JONE~S- "Di you sec that Srnitherson is cngagcd to Miss

Scraggleshock?"
Mit. RoBINSOl-" Ycs; and 1 think, he înight do wvorse."
MR. JONEs-" IIe's going to-hc intends tu iynaMr ber."

TIERNEY ON BIKES.

MISTHER Gàtp.-SoR. On the chivick holiday av
coorse, I didn't- work, so I med up me moind 1 wud

ro Up to Rosedale, beyant, an* sec the sports wid thinm
iïkes. Yez'1 understhand fwvhat I niane. Its bikes,

they call bisickles,- thim two wheeled consarrus yez may
see ivery noiglit ghostin' up an down Jarvis street-an' be
the same token, knockin' yez down an' killin' yez as lave
as nlot, seein' that thîm blaggards av bics bas no loights
an' no bells to give the alarrum, though the laws sez they
must have that same. Sure tbey kem moigbty near
knockin' the loife out av me wife, Norah, the other noight
whin ive wint to cross the shtrate. Ilowld on!1" sez
I, an' she stopped jist before the whecl was goin' to crush
hier. IlIts ail right, rnishter," sez the omadhaun av a
s.ikelist, wid a sickly shrnile. 'lCape yer oyes open," sez
hie, "an' yez ivon't get run over." XVhere was the polace,
MISHTER GRip? An' sor, the girruls is intil it, too, roidin'
wheels loike a lot av witches on broomsliticks. Me girrul,
Bridget, has tuk a faver tilI go into this new fad, an' 'is
forever at hier mother to plade wid me to get bier a bike.
Il G'lang out av that wid yer crazey nonsinse," sez I to
Norah, whîn she mintioned it. "A bike is it ? Howv
much are they," sez 1. IlBridget tells me," sez she, Ilye
can get a purty wan for wan hunder an' thîrty dollars,"
sez she. IlSo chape as that ?" sez 1, "lan' me gettin'
wvan-fifty a day whin I have a job, which is now an' agin.
Sind the young lady into me shtudy," sez 1. Bridgctkem
in luchin a thriflc shy. "Howld up yer purty head,
Biddy, me darlint," sez 1, "an' confide in yer pa," sez I.
"So yez wud loikea hike, as I amn inforrumed?" "Yis,
pa," sez she IlWell, well," sez I, "lan' I'm sure nar' a
wan av thim judines in the ladies' club wud luck betther
nor you flyin' round on a wvheel," sez 1. At that she
broightened up, an' a ray av liope wint across lier face.
"Ys, pa,» sez she, IlI'm sure it would do me good."
"Is it yer health'ye mane ?' sez 1. I didn't know ye

wor ailin'. Fwhat moight be the precise nature av the
comnplaint that throubles ye?' sez I. 'Oh, pa," sez she,
IlI'm nlot to say sick, but I fale a wakeness in mne-in me
lower limbs," sez she. "lDo ye now," sez 1. IlIts exer-

cise ye want thin, 1 shupose." "V is, pa, sez slie, Iljist
the exercise av workin' the peddles of a bike," sez. she
<'Its the up an' down thrcddle movemint I nadé. Molly
O'Brien towld me so, for that's fwliat the doctor ortliered
for Miss Flora Flimsy, the young lady av the house fwhere
Molly is chambermaid, an' bier pa got bier a bike, an' now
she is splendid." Il Well, ivell," sez I, ' its the tlhreddlc
motion ye need is it ?" "V lis, pa," sez she, 1,thats jist
fwhat I need." Thin I let on to be thinkin it over
sariously. IlJust the threddle motion w'id yer feet up an'
down il" sez I again. IlVis, pa," sez she Vanice more
1 wint into a riverie. an' thin at last sez I, Il Me moind
is mcd up, I*11 get ye wvan." " lOh pal1 a bike," sez she.
"Oh01, you darling pa 1 " IlHowld up, Biddy me darlin',"
sez 1, 1' 1 didn't say a bike, its the threddle motion I
manie. I know fwhere 1 can get a second hand sewin'
machine chape," sez I, "an' yez'll have it this very day.
That'l give ye the very threddle motion ye need for yer
poor weak limbs, an' ye can help yer mother, me darlin',
fwhile yer takin yer exercise." Well, MISHTER GRIP, av
ye niver saw a mad girl in yer loite, ye shud have been there
fo sec me Bridget flounce out av that roorn 1 Ive heard
no more talk about the bike since thin.

A BRAY PROM A J. A.

M R. J. A. MACDONNELL, of Alexandria, Glengarry,

opinion of GRip by means of an open letter in the
Empire. He doesn't think much of this journal. He
calîs it "la venomous and unpatriotic concern," a
Cwretched enterprise," and "la journal deservedly held in

contempt by every true and loyal Britisb subject and
patriotic Canadian "-of the Macdonnell stripe, of course.
These are bard words, but, comning from this particular
gentleman, we talce thern as really the highest comipli-
nient that bas ever been paid to GRîp. We are proud to
have earned the Ilcontempt' of such people as Macdon-
nell, for it is conclusive testimony that our course bas
been reasonably straight and honorable. But,..perhaps it
is necessary to explain wbo this person is. A fw'-
readers inay recai him as the feather-brained dudé- -*
was on one occasion suinmoned before the bar of the
House of Commons for an exhibition of bad mianners on
the floor of the Chamber, to which bie had been admit-
ted as a visiter by the courtesy of one of the rn'rb2rs.
Others niay remember him better as the author of that
high-minded utterance-so worthy of a "ltruc and loyal
I3ritisli subject and patriotic Caniadian "-that it is cbîefly
when your party is in the wrong that you should support
it ! In bis letter to the E'npire, Mr. Macdonnell dlaims
to have been the late Prcmier's Ilfirm and stcetdfast
friend." It was the mnisfortune of Sir John (as of every

AN EGOTIST.
EGOTIST-Onew~ho gives undue prominence to, his I.-Tlie Dic-

tionary.
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otber great leader) to have an assortment of fool friends
amongst those who followed his banner, and of these tbis

-mian was easily first. He did more in his insignificant
way to bring Conservatismn into disrepute than rnight
biave heen supposed possible in a person of bis mental
limitations. This is the estimate in which be is beld
to-day by the Conservatives in this city who knew bini.
For ourselves, we could beartily reciprocate bis conternpt
were he capable of inspiring s )strong a feeling. As it
is, we siniply regard hîmn with momnentary curiosity, m~ a
queer product of Canadian politics-useful in bis way as
an illustration of wvhat brainless partizansbîp and con-
scienceless self-seeking can corne to.

A QUESTION 0F PRECEDENCE.

A MASON and an Odd Fellow were disputing about
the precedcnce of the twvo orders.

"Ours is utuquestionably the oldest secret Society
extant," sai 1the Mason. "lArchtelogical science proves
that we date back to trie building of Solomnon's temple."

"lBut ive go back far further tban that," said the
weirer of the tbree links.

IlOh, bowv far I'd like to know,>' replied the Mason.
sneeringly.

IlBack to Creation itself. You can't deny that Adam
ivas an Odd Fellow'.

IlGood enough, but thc Masons have beld the lead-
ing pos tion, anyway. The very names. of the orders
prove that."

"How do you make that out."
"Why everybody knows that wvhile Masons are skilled

mecbanics, the hod fellows are the laborers who carry the
rnaterials up the ladder."

Adjournment of the craft from labor to refresliment.

OUR FRESH AIR FUND.

T HE response to our appeal 'in last
Iissue bas been most gratifying

ut there are stili many of our kind-
hicarted readers who
bave overlooked thîs

* littie matter, and will,
we are sure, be glad
to have a hand in the
good work. It w'ill
be noticed tbat most
of the nioney received

#ACI I~~PpoV<t~A has corne.fr(om outside

DLjt1UrC C.HILb froni distant points.
tsn't tbis rather calcu-
lated to, make our City

readers, wvho have flot yet contributed, feel a trifle mean ?
Corne, ivake up, friends, and retrieve your reputation
while tbere is still an opportunity.

THE FUND.
Previously acknowledged ..................... $3 50
Country Cousin.............................. 50
P.A.P .................................... 1 o
Rev. W. J. Hcwlîvit, Meiborne, Quc............. 50
W. D. E., Gerrard, St. Thomas .............. 1
A Friend..,................................. 1 00

J.Walker, Calgary...........................2 oo
R B. Crombie, P îctou ....................... 300

___________$12 68

MR. "lGENTLEMAN " ARNOLDI proposes to adopt an
appropriate crest-a brass puppy, rampant.

DROWNING HIS SORROW.

THE DOCKING QUESTION.

S OME discussion having of late arisen over the prac*
tice of docking borses' tails, MR. GRip bas paid

hiandsomely for the folloiig professional opinions as ta
whether or flot docking is a painful process. He trusts
they wi1l set the question nt rest:

25 Hooi. STREET.
MR. GRP-SiR,7-Výýou ask mie for my professional

opinion as to w'bether docking is painful. It is only
necessary that 1 should stite what the process is-it con-
sists of cutting off a horse's til w~itb a pair of shears anid
then searing the end witb a red-bot irori. I have per-
formied the operation over and over again, and cati say
that it neyer gave me the slightest pain.

Yours, J. CHUaIF. V.S.
MULE STAnLES., ToRoNTO.

?WR. GRIP-DEAR SiR,-I do flot think docking hurts
a horse. In fact, 1 arn of opinion that a horse rather
enjoys it, as the animial always wvags his tail in the most
delighited manner afmer the operation is finishied.

Vours, A. HIZARTLESS, \V.S.
MR. GRip-SiR,-Ai this talk about dockîng being

painful is old wornan's twaddle. How can it be paînful
when a horse bas no feeling in bis tail ? -And my belief-
is that he bas no more feeling in his tail tban the average
vet. bas in bis heart. Yours, etc.$

R. HARDRAKE, V.S

MR. GRim-SiR,-I don't knowv whether it hurts the
horse mucb, and 1 doni't care. It is a good paying job,
and doesn't tbe Bible say mari is to bave dominion over
the beasts and dock their tails if he ivants to ? 1 hope
the cranks who want to get a law passed against docking
wvill fail, as it is one of the best paying parts of our busi-
ness. Yours, etc., L. BOODî.ESON, \T.S,

MR* GRp-Sî,-It doesn't .hurt a horse any more
to bave bis tail docked and . tben cooked with a red-b ot
iron tban it would hurt you to bave the sanie done to
your arm. But even if it did 'give the animal pain, wbat
of it P We mîust ail suifer sonletimes for fashion, and 1
suppose horses like tolbe stylish -as well as wvomen. Do
you suppose if it was fashionable to dock, say the ears, of
swell ladies there is a fashionable ivoman in Toronto wbo
wouldn't be glad to go through the operation ? Horses
is just the saine. Yours, ISAAC SNAPPER, V.S.
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A NEW FIELD FOR AMUSEMENT.
"'Several fashionable hay-nnaking parties have lately taken place."

Our Artists atterapts in the above sketch t., give an ideca of wha-.t the new fashionahie curiosity is likc.-Frinny Folks.

CRUSHED RNTIRELY.

M Y DEAR HANNA-It was with the deepest sorrow that
I read your plaintive appeal for -nercy to editors mn

GR!P. Hannah, a e you laboring under the impression
that editors are angels in disguise ? Because, if so, the
sooner you wake up to the fact that they are only mnen
(and therefo le incapable of showing mercy to us) the
better for yourself. Another thing, 1 was very much
shocked at the cowardly anxiety you betrayed lest you
should ini the future becorne one of the despised
"6seventy-nine." Now, as far as I arn concerned, 1 crave
no higher privilege than to share the sheif with the
ienchosen majority. Ail honor to the <'noble old girls "
who, against their own inclinations, are forced to liv'e
lives of"' single blessedness "<(the blessedness, of course,
falling upon the inen who didti't get thern). Then
again, the very idea of bewailing the scarcity of men as
you did. Hannah, do you neyer read anything P Are
You not aiware that this world is eventually to reach a
state of perfection, and in order for that to be brought
about men mnust die out ? There is no other alternative.
My only regret is that I may not live long enough to see
tbat b/cssed day. If I were at the head of the Govern-
ment I would prescribe a few wars. just to rush things.
H-owever, the day must corne, sooner or later, so 1 will
just wait, meekly watt and murmur nor. It is painfully
evident by your glaringly truthful lette r that you adore
men. Hannah, crush that as you would a mosquito ; do
not, I beseech you, allow that to grow. It rrnay be that
You are now treading in the footsteps that I once
trod. Alas, yes, I must admit, that, once upon a time,
<only once) I adored a man, at least what I fondly
imagined Nvas a man. He was Young (so was I then) but

oh, Hannah, picture if you can, my anguish and despair
when I learned that instead of heing a man, rny idol was
an ass-yes, an ass. You %vonder how I learned it.
Listen ! That quadi-uped (I cannot cal hirn a man) had
the opportunity of winning: me for bis wife-he did not
grasp it (or mie either). What clearer proof than that
did I require to convince me that hie was an ass ? Do I
flot stand to day an animated embodirnent of the truth
of that assertion ? F or 1 lived through it, oh yes, 1 liv d.-
if sorrow killed people this.world would be uninhabitated.
I'rn stili alive, and whenever I get an opportun ity to
denounce that article, commonly called a man, I grasp
it (the opportunity I mean). It is out of pity for you
that 1 give to an unsvmpathetie world this sorrowful
chapter of my life. I thiought my heart was dead to ail
feeling, but when 1 look back nowv and think of his
beautiful long nose and curly eyebrows-ah me, well,
take mny advice. If you value your peace of mind nzever
go too near a moustache. Hoping that you will derive
great benefit front rny experience, I remain your real
ftiend-ONE OF THE SEvENTY-NINE.

P.S.- Say Hannah, if that man lever does corne back
and ask you again to be his wife don't be a- fool.. 7Sýày

ecys''or else send himi to me. F. W. HARVET.

ALL THE RAGE.

WTAYBACK-"1 1Little Annie Rooney ' is a!]. the rage
VV in Bobcaygeon, just now."

BES WAX -«I Ahl the rage, eh ? Why, it can't excite
more rage anywhere than it does here. An organ-grinder
who played it on Cbestnut street was nearly killed yester-
day"

IV. 1ý
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SIR HECTOR MAKES HIS CHOICE BETWEEN THE
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SCANDALOUS.
MRs. HANFAT-- Just loch at that girl-the hussyl I wouldn't rid

the public street-not for- 1!"
MRs. FULLwAIT-" Nor me, neither!"

LETTERS TO ABSTRACT NOUNS.
To Bondle.

S IR-As one of the most popular notorieties of the
day, you are entitled to the honor of having one of

these letters addressed to you. Please do not suppose it
to be in the slightest degree a mark of respect, for your
very naine prohibits any feeling of that sort. And speak-
ing of names, I have more than once expressed my
astonishment at Shakespeare for being author of that
very silly question-what's in a name? William was a
man of remarkable discerniment (at least he always gets
that credit) and he must have known that there is every-
thing in a name-whether a rose would smeli as sweet if
you called it an onion or not. Take your own name for
example. " Boodle L It is brimfull of meaning. It
calls up courts of justice and investigating committees,
lawyers, perjury, prison and a whole host of similar
mental pictures. It expresses whole volumes of unpub-
lished and unpublishable rascality. It is a sort of verbal
wink, suggesting vast things that might but must not be
told. How tame and weak beside it. is the naine
" money," which in reality means the saine thing I There
is aworld of moral differencebetween the twowords "The
love of money is the root of ail evil," we are told. Thisisfor
individual application. In the case of corporations it
should be read " the love of boodle," etc. You are par
excellence a public character, and if you should defer to
the prevailing fashion amongst celebrities, and write your
Rerniniscences of Parliaments, City Councils, Street
Railway Companies and what not, I have no doubt it
would eclipse any similar work of the season for spici-
-ness.- As a public character you enjoy an influence
greater than that of any other abstract noun I can think
of. Before your wiles Oratory is just wind gone to waste;
Patriotism, Honor, the good of the people.-how often
ail these have fallen at your touch I Not that any

real Patriot or Honorable man
blanches. before you--but alas,
there are so many of the spuriots
pretenders who are reachable and

tOn I whose votes count. Itmust make
LLS you swell with pride to know

how easily you can overcome
mere logic in the settlement of
great issues, and to know that you
are ranked amongst the mostj potent of modern political agen-

- cies. But politics is not your
only field. You take some interest
also in tenderer affairs. It is
commonly believed that you have
supplanted Cupid in the courts of
Hymen ; or at least that many
of the most fashionable marriages
of the day are brcught about by
your influence, and owe nothxng
to Cupid's dart. I suspect that
this is true, at least, in nearly
every one of the matches made

- between European aristocrats and
American heiresses. T hes e
unions are arranged at the agency
which you have opened in part-
nership with Ambition-it being

e one of them bicycles on your part io transfix the titled
personage, and Ambition's to
capture the willing victim who is
always, according to Mr. Jenkins

of the press, beautiful as well as rich. (At which stereo-
typed statement you rnust often laugh, knowing .th'e
facts). Well, it is to be hoped you get some satisfacion
out of your doings in the world, for you are the cause
of a vast deal of misery. You have unquestionably made
the human heart harder than it was ever before, and
developed human greed and cruelty to a terrible degree.
But I suppose it would be as useless to curse you, as to
plead with you to give up your evil work, so I do neither.
I simply remain, Yours indifferently. JUNIUS, JR.

RE THE BOODLE.
(MR. O. E. MURPHY Is ACCOSTED ON THE STREET BY A WOULD-

BE WELL-WISHER OF THE HON. TONf, WHEN THE FOLLOWING
DIALOGUE ENSUES):

Well-wisher-

N 0W, Murphy, you rascal, what is it you're trying
To make us believe, when we know that you're lying,

When you swear that poor Mac, honest Tom 'tis, I mean,
In collusion with some other boodlers bas been ;
'Mongst whom vas yourself and the Connolly Brothers,
Bob the Skunk, Sir Hector, besides a few others;
Each of whom, as you tell us, has made quite a haul
From the funds that were voted to build the cross-wall
And the other improvements; come now, Murphy, come 1
You're an infernal liar, as sure as a gun.
Do you think, for a moment, we mind what you say,
When you'd have us believe Tom would act iii this way?
We will not believe you though you swear on a stack
Of Bibles à yard high, when you charge our poor Mac,
Whom we've always respected, with being a thief;
Why, the thing is prepost'rous, 'is past all belief;
Tom McGreevy's character to us is well known,
And of this we're quite certain, 'tis as good as your own.

Murphy-
I care not a fig whatyou think of McGreevy,
But Z know that the Lib'rals at least will believe me
When the whole facts come out and the proofs I adduce
In the shape of some letters which may be of some use
In bringing about-well, let us say the downfall
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TRAGIC RESULTS

Of a gencral inix-up of coatý 'xftcî Mrs. ~Swellcrton's evccîng party.

Of M5cGreevy, Sir Ilector, Sir A. 1'. et al.
For cthers tberg are, toc, whosc narnes 1 witbbold,
Who are ail much alike as are sheep in cee fold.
And, as the old saying runs, "One sheep spoils the tlock,"
I'm that sbeep in this case who shall cause such a shock
To poor Uncle Tcm's nerves, and Sir Ilector'salso,
That neither of those wcrthies will know w bore te go
To escape fronm the shame which l'Il bring on their heads,
But wiii (ieultiess fail sick and soon talke to their beds;
Or else, like Boss Tweed, trim their sals and take flight,
And os er the border lu baste and in frigbt
To some barbor cf refugýe in Uncle Sans 's land-
(But perhaps they bave this thing already well planned)-
Wbere, once having arrjved le that " Home of the Free,"
Tbey'ii thon he quite safe, as aIl boodiers should be.

Well-wirkhei
\Vbat the (louce now, Murphy, have tbe LiVrais to (10
With MNcGreevy, Sir Ilector, or evon witb yen ?
Are ycu net a Truc Biue, as we aiways have theugbt,
Or cao it he pessible that yeu bave heen bcught,
And that yen are lcagued wltb those Lib'rais se smart,
Who are kccwc te ho scbeming at îsrosont with Tarte?
Fer if such ho the case, Murphy, mind what 1 say,
A trap yeu'Ii get inte, sure as nigbt folows day.
But what say yeu, Murphy, what lotters are those,
0f whicb the contents yen intend tc (lisciese ?
Are thoy the same letters on which TFarte bas founded
I is charges 'gainst Mac? Are thoso charges wxehl grounded?
WNci yen bave us infer that yen bcld in yonr hand
The politicai lîves of our N-inisters grand?
Sncb men as Sir A. P.-our artned i'rctectcr,
As aise the great andI the migbty Sir Iloctor;
And goori Thomas McGreevy, wbo caros not a straw
What bis agents may (10 whcn it's oct 'gainst the iaw.
Make ne faise assertions, or, my faith, ycil lament
'ifur wact of discretien when te jail yeu'll ho sent
For the iaw, ncw-a-days, in such matters as this,
I., oxtremeiy sovero, sheuid your evi(lonce miss.

Murfhy-
llow it cernes that the Lih'rais have semetbing te gain
Froc) this hcediing mattor is quite clear tc my brain
And yours must ho muddied wbien ycu cannot discern;
But wait, my dear fellcw, and yen sbertly will learn.
New, regarding my l)eing a Biue or a Redl,
Wbat my pelitics woro I bave nover yot said.
As a geed Yankee heedier amongst ye 1 came,
And immediately started once more at the game;
That I've made quite a came at it 1 do net (ieny,
But as te my peiitics, 'lthat's ail in my oye. "
With the pewers that be, ho tbey Bine, Red or White,
Greec, Orange er Purple, or as black as the nigbt,
Vou wii over fin(i Murphy, helieve me yen May,
For " whilst the suc's sbining I aiways isake hay."
Hew it coes that wec Tarte, whe bas beretefore l)OOn
As staucch and as true Bine as ever was seec,
Is found witb the Lih'rals (fer we caccet ignore
The fact, fer 'tis patent, that at last he's gene e'er),
I wiii net attempi. just at prosent to explain,
But this much ll say,-he's a regular jim Blaine.

\I ysterious at tirniesare bis tactlcs, and strange,
And over a wide fieldi of action do range;
\Vith tihe eyeocf an eagic, and jackal's lkeoî scent,
On politicai offal becx cvr is bent;
But no, in disparagicg sense (1 say it,
'Tis unlybut n'im/orte,, just take it and wseigh it
The conclusion yen 'rivc at won't matter, 1 swear,
Be it gond, bad or indiffercnt, for Tarte rloesn't carc
And neither dIo 1, sir, but gad ! in a.stonished
At finding myseif lsy you, sir, admionished.
An nId stager, as 1 amn, 1 b'lieve cao take care
0f myseif, and avoid sucb a thing as a snare;
Or else let me suifer ; but cf this I've no fear,
0f ail /cveaker-s aizead 1 w ill try and steer clear.
But what cf those letters, eh ? \Voii, yes, thoy're the same
'Twas a faun pas, no doul t, lut Bol) was t,. Idamre
1cr having advised mce to go and. sec Tarte,
And have hirn peruse hem ; faix, ho acted bis par
To perfection itself. but-as the can's or,
Ai-d the milk is now spilIed, we wiil neit rieplore
The loss we've .su'tainerl, for "What cannot be cured,"

As the 01(1 adage tells us, " must needs be endtredl."
Se now we're together,-that is, Bol) and 1
Ilave formied witha Israel that AEsop so spry-
A Triplicate Alliance by which sse are bound,
LiIc those three L-ontinental Ilead so5 renowced,
To make comion canse, and to hoid to the end,
Each te the others, and they to their friend.
Then with sucli combination, or forces, be'ng strong,
T' expose ail the xrcng-(lcing will net take us long.

By the time this commuittce gets throtugh with its task
0f exam'ning th' ovidence, we'll not have to ask,
Where are Tont and Sir Ilector and th' rest of the grop?

F'or I plight you my word, they'll be aIl in the soup.

Well-wisher-
But wbat cf yourselves, Murphy ?

AMurhy- Oh, welIl be ail right,
Of that thore's no (langer,-we' re not in a fright.
Don't yeu sec how this scandaI will ho the right-bow'r
Io the bands of the Lih'rals to heip themn to pew'r
Aftor which coaup d'eltt as a blind msan might see,
Bol) and- 1 fcr the future will thon ho more free
To carry on op'rations and get our full share

0f the reg'lar profits, xvith a boizus te spare.
But enough for the presont, I now must away
To catch the "onc-ffteen," so V'II bid you gocel ray.

PADDYv KERRX'.

NO DOG-CART FOR HIM.

M~ RS. TONEV (to UJwle Jake fromn the country)-
"1 "Wcll, Uncle, after luncheon 1 guess we'll go for

a drive through High Park in the dog-cart."
UNCLE JAKE - 'lDog-cart ! Oh gosh 1 I've druv

round many a tirne with a ox tearn, but I'rn essentially
durned ef I'm a-goin' to make a holy show of myseif by
ridin' round behind no dorg-tearn. It rnay be Toronto
style, but 1 can't go it, I'd sooner walk any day."
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I flot sad, Borax, 0~ at a life of isolation,
:S rsould thuis paralyze man's intellectual

j i ~ Ifaculties, so that the most obvious puns
make no impression upon the mental
consciousness ? And yt t that mnan

j j had a vote.
1I see that Sir Hector Langevin

h as resigned-so is the general public.
'<1<IIs there flot sometbing, Borax, in this

1, fali of H- ector to remind us of the ill'e'ad
(Iliad> wrought ? Don't see it, eh?
Well, as the poet says, 'Troy, Troy,

- Troy again.' Anyhow he will bector
~~jr k'the Opposition no more. But perhaps
I1I~ ' Ž *-'~ these classic humorisms are beyond

your scope - let us to other themes,
fresh fields and pastors new,' as the

~ Methodists say when their preachers
7 get moved around.

"The M.P.'s have n ade another
salary grab, adopting the common cx-Y141;pedient of signing a round robin in
favor of an additional five hundred
apiece. There is usually wome one

r r r ,around robbin' wbere the politicians
are gatheîed together. I don*t know

A HINT TO HOUSEHOLDERS. what the country is coming to. My
IS BUR(OLAR-"XVhere do you keep yotr money?" favorite author, Shakespere, says ' Let

FIOUSEHOLDE)UR--"' Er--it's in the pocket of iny wife's drc.ss." ail the ends tbon aim'st at be thy
2ND BuRGILAR-" Corne on, Pete, we ain't no Stanley explorin' exlpedition." coutitry's,' and these boodiers seem to

_________________________________ be trying bard to live up to the sent-
SAMJNESDISCURSS. bouttheend iment, for if anytbing would bring
SAMJNESDISOURES. bou th en ofa country the rascality of those fellows

BORAX, let us converse a wbile upon matters and at Ottawa would."Bthings. Did it ever occur to you that the reason
why so many of our papers publish cereal (serial) st ries "SPARKS PROM THE ANVIL."
is to please their agricultural readers ? At least it is .SyarkZsfrom, the anvil noa, «ýain are /zured,
l)ar;ey possible that such is the reason. iVake an oat JVhic-h, like thle sun, illumiina/e thle '' World."
of it. 1 have sometimes wonderad, moreover, why the ETIIINKS the Keily-Everett street-cars oughter
publishers did not supply their subscribers witb self- M Be run hereafter by the Keely 'notor.
binders, so they could preserve their publications for A curious fact-explain it how you like-
future reference. That blacksrniths neyer work unless they strike.

"This train of thougbt was probably suggested by aThcaprouwogonîasebn,
brief sojourn in the rural districts.l, I tltink it did mie Are isually on jolly times in-tent.
good, for I gained several pounds, by the way - by the "Pray, clear your mind of Kant"1 quoth T. Carlyle;
weigh of the automatie weighing machine. I never read him-don't admire bis style.

"I should flot like to permanently residc on a farm. " The devil was sick-the devil a monk "-too thin
It would be too much like living in a pawnshop - too I'd hardly dare to ring that chestnut in.
lone-some as it were, and then the bucolic mmid is sing- hwew tlodjks oflscy"cetns?ularly non-receptive in the matter of humor. For instance, Whywh wel mtelid e sl doc folk cbest nuts?"
I ventured upon a few mild and innocuous witticisms onuswl aue r url uhtebs us
my first advent. 1 enquired of my bost whether he had 'Tis strange the Christian Guardian*s tone should be
any rats in his barn, and when he replied in the affirm- That of the guardian of monopoly.

a ive said ' 1Why the cati Il at 'em,' and he simply IIow goes Sir John's Mierorial Fund? Well, slow;

stared in blank amazement, and reniarked that he'd be hýqrie nuht cl h tteste

durned, or words to that effect, and the bired man grinned Canadian loyalty is strong, no wornder
and said ' Gosh!l' Then I asked him if the fence was a Only the loyal get a chance to plunder.
real one or only an imitation one, and if a wether could "Turn ont the rascals !" Pause e'er ynu hegin it;
stand tbe climate better than any other kind of a sbeep, Turn thein ail out, and who'll. be then left in it ?
and assured him that the musical notes of the barn- An optimist's a conscienceless old bloat,
yard were hen-chanting - little simple jests like those, With lots of cash, and gorged up to the throat.
suited to a mind in a backward state of development- An honest politician! Let me gaze !
but he neýer tumbled. Since then, when we were alone, He can't have heen elected many days.
he looked at me with a scary and furtive glance out of Si/ent thle anvil-oi'the apron'sjerked;
the corner of bis eye; and when a neigbbor dropped in, Pmifeelingjust a lit//e over-worked.
whom I tried with no better success, 1 saw bim shake
his bead and toucb bis forebead compassionateiy as the DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
two conversed together ini low earnest wbispers. He colds is the most reliable and perfect cougb medicine in
seemed to feel relleved, as it were, wben I left. Is it the market. For sale everywbere.
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" MAinA suffered for mnany ycars without
relief till she used B.B.B. Three boules cured
her."i--MILLIE B. PARKER, Noriond, Ont.

DR. T. A. SLocu.Ni's OXYG.ENizED Ebius.-
SION of PuE Cor) LIVER QIL. If you have
a wasting away of flesh-Use il, For sale by
a]] druiggîsts.

THE danger and dicomnfort of Dys;pepsiaC is
proverbial, and it is aiso a proverb thot Bur-
dock Bloo(] Bitters is a complete cure.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINC SYRUP has been
used for childrcn teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gunis, allays ail pain. cures
wind colîc, anrI is the best rernedy for Diar-
rhcea. Twenty-five cents a boutle.

Ki ND %vords neyer die; unkind words don't
<lice uber.

"IFEEL entirely cured of Flatulence (a
Dyspcptic sympton) by the use of ane bottle
of B.B.B.11...MRS. sco'r'lr, Portsmouth, Ont.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A RELIAI3iE firmi in H1alifax says: " Several
of aur custonters speak ver>' highly of it (Dyer's
Irnproved Food for Infants), and you have evi-
dentIy got a splendid food."

THE permanent papulorit>' of Burdock Blaod
Bitters is due ta the high ratio of cures it per.
fanms. In fine cases out aften it is successful.

Extract of BEEFs
'neé lest and Snot economloial B1touok" for

Soups, Ete.
OnMe pond equl -ofiyve pounds et

prime lean fleef
Send to us for our booke of recelpts, sbowing

lise of ARMGOURSB EXTRAOT'Ilt sOupa and
Sauces.

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.,

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
FOUNDED 1829

The 6end session wiIl begin in the ncw
buildings on

Tuesdlay, September 1Oth
Full staff of masters in every department-the Clas.

sikal. the Modern or.Scientific ind tisa Commercial.
Facilities for instruction in Vocal andi Instrumental
Music, anti Drawinç.in ail its branches.

For prospçctus giving full information as ta ternis,
etc., apply te

THE FR INCIPAL, Upper Canada College

The ONTARIO COAL Co#
0f Toronto.

anerai Ogfces and Docks, ESPLANAD0E EAST
(Foot of Churchi St.)

1ptown OMMce: No. 10 Ring St. East, and queen St.
West, near Subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVE VE9.A. Tpolà6r O)RDEIR.

IJ YOUNG THE LEADING UNDER-TAKER347 Yongc Street. Telephone
679-l

W- t._'ORSTm:R
Pupil of Mons. Bougerexu.

Portraits a specaî'
S'rUora. inigStreet Est, Toronto.

M . HAMILTON MaCOARTHY, R.C.A.,
MSOULPTrOR, focmerly of London, Enli

Under Royal European Patroae P ~i.usts,
Statuettes and Monuments. IBro . MarN, T.,r.
CottR. STUDIO, New BuildingsLombaird St.,Toronto.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGELON,

97 Carlton Street. Toronto.
Parcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Brldge

work a speefait,. Telephone No. 303Kr.

Standard Steam Laundry
804 C/IURCI& STRECET.

Peares Deivereti te ail parts of thse City.

Tolophane 244".
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Automiatie Swing ý Hlainook chair

This chair is the best and chcapest everaofféed to
the p Abi: for solid comfort and rest. andi differs from

ai ohr, beig Chair, Swing and flam-
Imock comblned. It isa.daptcd ta the House,
Lawn. Porch, Came, Etc, andi is far superior te the
ordiniry Hamo in every way. It ivili remain
stcady, or n persan con sit or lie ii any position and
swving ait the saime tinte by a slight moveînent of the
feet. Mtanufgcturei only by

C. J. ]DANIELS & CO.
221 RIVER ST. - TORONTO

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
PALACE STEAMERS

MACASSA and MODJESKA,
Letive TQrcnto 7.30 3-m-, -,1). 0P.m., *5-s

p.m. Lcave Hamilton *7-4 a.m., 10.4,Ç am,, 2.3p411., s5.3o pri. *Call ot Oniraville. Wctdnesday ant
Soturday afîernoan excursions So cents. Family
T.iekes at racuceti rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agt. Gcddesý WVharf,

"Washed Away at St. Leon "
Hati Sciatica anti Rheu.

matismn very bad for over a
year; pains day ond night;

1 could not rest or sleep; often
canfineti ta bcd. Trieti

n vrythinti,1culd find, but
got nc, rolief. Went ta St.

5', Leon Springs and got the

A WIASHED CLEAN
MISe AWAY.

SAT That wvns twa yeorg AgO,
~v. and have never hadl a

'0. twitch of tle trouble since.
q A. C. WALKER,

Coaticook, Qucbcc.
~, Those famous baths wiIl

be opened on the isth Jn
a.S. can Sprig;12n

hatet in conneton,
M. A. THoMs. Manager.

The St. Leon Minerai IVater CJo. (Ltd.)
TOIZONTO.

Headi Office :-isX King Street WVest
Brancls Office -- Tidy's. Vouge Street.

DU«NN'S'FRUIT SALINE
Pro&uies a, dealittMIy Oooflng an nloalgSakgAr iWater.

THE BEST REMVED«Y FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO *.endon, Englanti, and Hamilton, Canada.' PRICE 50c. PER BOTTLE



LIIFE 0F SI JOHN A. MACDONALD
MY NM NEPI4EW

Colonel J. PENNINCTON MACPHERSON, M.A., AIID.C.
JEXTRiACT PVROMW PRUICIACE.

IlIs it any wonder, that, in the clark days of 1873-78, when
Sir John A. Macdonald had been 50 borne down by the wvave
of public opinion %vhich followed what was supposed to have
been bis wrong-doing in connection with the Pacific Railvay
that i t was thoughit he could neyer rise again, 1 should ofier
rny spare tine and such ability as 1 might possess to band
down toposterity the story of bis life up to that date?
"lHe accepted my offer

and gave me letters to .: *,*~'
Mr. Shannon, of the . ..

Kingston iVews, and to
late. Dr. Barker, of the
Kingston Whýg, asking
them to allow me the '' *

use of their fyles,; and Lr.;i
to the late Dr Todd,
Parliamentary Librar- ?5
ian, requesting hîmi ta
afford me every facility
in theway of books. It *.'

wvas my intention to sub- .

mit te him, for revision,
every chapter as it %vas
written, but lie came
back to pawver before 1
liad accomplished .

rnuch, and then the de-
mands upon bis tinie
were s0 hea vy and
urgent that the reading-
had always to be post-
poned to a more conven-
ient season.

'Had it flot been for
thLt overwbehningsense
of duty wvhich impelled
himi to throw himself
into the lare contest with
such Torce, energy and .

utter disregard of self
that bis own life ivas the r.
penalty, we might have ;'.$

looke forward to an ~ ~ .
early retirement from
active politics and the
cajoymient of a long evening of lire, durino' which hie would
have bad the leisure necessary to tboroughly revise my work
and to add such matter a would bave macle it an invaluiable
history Of the country. As it is 1 have been thrown on my
owne resources, and have even been prevented by the demand
for imnmediate publication, from obtaining the kindly criti-
cism of friends to the extent that 1 would have liked.

Altbough r have been at the task for over twvelve years,
only a ver), few, beyond those above mentioned as having
heen written to by Sir John A. Macdonald, were aware of
the fact. These exceptions were his son Hugh John, bis
brotber-in-lawv the Rev. Dr. Williamson, and Mr. George
Johnson, Dominion Statistician, and ta these 1 have only
been able to submit a portion of the wbole work. 1 ani

aware of the.great value
that would attach ta

î'' these pages weie 1 able
t osaythatthey had been

ý"à revised and approved by
Sthe late Premier. 1 aiso
*r tat e that, in saying

thtlie was cognîzafit
~ ~-~"~\of wbat 1 was doing and

X;.. contemplated goingover

a possibility that a cer-
tain amounit of respon-

~ sibility for the opinions
* ~ expressed therein may

~ be attacbed to hlm. To
*avoid aIl danger of thîs

~*~t-'~ i shail give fac simzikr
~ .4 '~fr ~ of some letters received

froin him which wvill cor-
roborate my statemients,

- ~ bathas ta bis know-
ceg f my work and

inetention ta revise it,
.~and bis inability, ta gîve

the necessarytime there-
te. To these 1 will add
a third, wvhich contain5
bis opinion of a book
now being pushed by
enterprising publishers,
and wbich is advertised
as having been re-vwrit-

Sten by a gentleman mh
.'.,- rt was the secretary or

"~. "~m~V ibe Commercial Union
- ~ Club. This biography is

said, by the Eiirta
show a marked partialîîy for the doctrine of commercial union
wvit}î the States, and ta be prefaced by a tacit endorsement cf
the very policy against wlîich Sir John A. Macdonald fouglit
so strongly and so successfully. As the author bas written
ta that paper and flot contradicted that statement it must be
accepted as correct, and friends and opponents alike will
agree in condemning so unfair and inîproper a procedure."

Earle Publishing House, PULT]iISHLRS

GRIP PRINTING and PUBLISHING COM.P.ANY
AGENTS FOR ONTARIO Front Street West TontM Toronto
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Receved ~ th yih at arde for purity and excellence
at Phaepha 186'Cnd. ,86 Au,,,a, 877.
and Paris, 1878. Rev. P.7. Ed., page, Prfsrof

Chmitr, aviUniver ' Que. sa 1" have
a=ize h! In.dia Pale Ai. mnfactured by John
Labatt, LonUdon, Ont., and ba found it a tight aie.

contiin bt Ut l ! iohl f a ver>' agfreeable taste
and sujerlor qulty. and compares %vitl the best im-
portd a "s.Ihave atso anaiyzed the Porter XXX

Stouf the tarse Bretvery. which is of an excellent
qualit>'; 'ta lia:vor is ver>' agrecable. it Ls a tonic
more energetic than tile abov Aie, for it is a littie
richer in a[cohol,.and can be compared advantageousIy

witiay Mpred:rticie." .5*0550 C@Ood & Ce.,

CO.&L. AND. WOOD

CONGR COAL lComP.&LZ<Z
Main Offlce--6 KIng Street East.

GENTS TRY THEý

BOOTS & SHOES
THE MOST BELIABL

For Sale by

sa, 89 KINOe ST. EAI&T

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,
Pitblic .jeoott)tant,. Âaot irs, Aeulgîtca.

Sherman E. Towvnsend. H. Seymour Stephenn.

Trade rs' Bansk Chambers, Tonge St.. Toronto.
Cable Addpvss. "SEYMOUR."

TELEPIIONE i64s.
Agencies at London, Manchester. Leicester, Not.

tinghm Birmineam, Bmndford, Lecds. Huddcrs.
fleid! nLivcrpool. C-iasgowv. Edinburgh. Paris, New
York, açci in every City' andI Towvn in Canada.

Tum to oo marna, %Villis, marna bas candy
for ber little boy.

(See nexi Pare).

D R. A Pl. WEBSTER, Dental Suriçaon.
Goid Medalit in Practicai Dentistry R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YOorig and BLOOR.

Over Lander's i3reg Store. Toleplione if68. Toronto.

WV H. PERGUSON# Carpenter,
5O 1 UaIIY Sit, cor. Melihtia, Toronto.

Jobng of ai inds promptiy atteinded to. Printers
and Engravers' Jobbing a Speclty.

CONSOMPTION.M1 have à poduitie remedy for tbe aboya disa; by its
se thossad et cases 01 the wor.t bInd andi et long

standing bas, baua ured. Indeosi me etrong là my maIti
In iii efficay. tbat I wiii sensi TWO BOTTLE5 5REE,
with a VAWVABLE TItEATISE as this dites... t. au,'

s affeur wbe vii tend un their EXPBE5a nd P.O. addie..
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE

ST., WEsT, ToRoNTo, ONT.

VAN- _
DAL-
INE

à&" YTO1 TIROUMI&M WITIE
SUPERFLUODS flAIR ?

VandaIine-he Great Destroyer, dis-
withut ' olves the hair to th, root

ffthutlsry t0 the Mnost delicate sia-No
Eniollient required.

Or Are YenLosing YOurgIair? Try
Samson ine-0 containsnothing oiu

envsDndruff, prevents loss of hair, invIgor.
ales the glands, and has succecdcd where ail
other remedies have failed.

A4sk rolip Dr.igl.t for spiBote

SAM-
SON-
INE

Y Imagine a
- A lamp with al

perfections -
whatwill itbe?

A iightl1ike
the incandes-

cent electrie, but four or five
times stronger.

Controliable. A thumb-
screw turns it up or down, a
hundredth part of an inch if
you please.

Without suspicion of smell,
like sunshine, and moonlight.

It burns ail night without
touching; and ail the care it
requires every day is filling
and dusting; once a week the
char rubbed off the top of the
wick, and once in six months
a new wick put in.

A common servant, or even
a child, can take care of it.

That is the "Pittsburgh."
Send for a primer.

OOWANS, KENT & 00,
Toronto andl WinnipegifALL PAPERS IN< GREAT VÂEIETY

FAIRCLOTH BROS.
go SI4UTIR ST.

We are show;ng a ver>' large anci varicil assortment
of Wall Papers whichi wiil pay you t0 inspect.
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D)R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
D I9hVTI8T

325 COLLECE ST. . . Toronto
Telephane 2278,

J. A. TroutMan, L.D).S.
SURGEON DENTIBT,

463 Spadina Ave.. 2nd door M. of Clliii.
Mrakes the presertation of naturel tccth a specinhîy-
nnd ail worlc w.trrtntctogivesatifaction. Appiint'
mente madie by Tcluphonc 1749. Night Bell.

RjEMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
Fur ifteen )-cars the Standard. Vhe maufacturû

now excocds Orne Ruildired UMachine, Par
D)ay. Write for particulars.

GEORGE BENGOUGH, Gezeral Agent4
Adolalde Street West, - TOront0.

WIRITING MACHINE.
Latest production of, G. IV. N. Yott, the inventor

of the "Remington aniCaligraPh " machiines-

PIROOFP or BVPDIORITV.

The Maoe of the Vont now exoeeds thast Of

Type-guide Irnattres perfeCt and perman-
ent&algnmseut. No a=uoytng or exparlbbon. Ink Pad quaranteed t. ip-t -mlx
flontha. Printa dlreotlY £fo atOfil type,

olin cear and édeau work. Une«qual-letor mawaloinu. Caunot ho etrainOd
by heavy work. Type arme tested, t lI"tover 30 yeara Speed d008 Dot 'ma rCtbeautifti work. NoiReleff ad portabl.
operatow s upplied.

(OeN5iRALý &GENTS

iw -w u mm au lac>
#6 il48 Adefaide Si. E., Toronto.

Las andi Commercial Stationcrs, Lithographers

etc, WVritin, P.hchine paper and Generai Supplies.

1 -CURE FITS e
Wlien X gag 1 cure t db att fase ,aoxoY tu.O stop

for a Umne aannaottrrtta abIree
ra.ls rar. W .aeta iet lFIB PL
RY or FALW<O 8IOKSESS à ife4long atudy. 1 warrat
Merrmd ta e th worst cases Beuuse athète htave
cae fur a treMtlie asid esotCrniaiiL

ely EXPRtEgg aMd PO$T.ÔJI'IO.
1T'GOT, M.0.b 186 ADELI.Aî0 ST.

Now run out and play like a gooti littie boy.

IATENT SObtained in Canada, United States,
Greaiflritain and ail Foreign Countgies.
Advice on Patent Laws. Informat ion
on Patents given on application.

FETHrmisTONK&UGHS a Co.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, glectrical and

Mlechanical Experts and Draughtsmen.
Ca stof n sk etCmseeeRU4g

TORONTO.

ATENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Beigium and in ail other countnies of
the worid.

Fuil information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT 4 ÇO.

Solicitors of Patents, 22 King Street, East Toronto.

ONTARIO LÂ»IEW' COLLEGn
IWMTY. - ONTARIO.

Mfords an excecdingly pleasant home and complet,*
axadouation courses in Literature. Mlusie, Fine Art,

flocuto G"d Commercial Branches. Apply ta
PRINCIPAL IIAR4, Ph.».

XoOoll's8 ]Liadille, Xa.oh1ill 011.
XI does not gum or ciog machinery, andi ve' quai to Castor Oil.

THIRRENOWNED C(YLUND>ER OIL
Guarantee t 1 do better and cheaper titan tallow. Try above Oils and you

wiii buy no other. Madie oniy by

JtdaoOLczL :BlaOSz & OC). - T0ýOIDW OT

WKM. ET&*CO. M4 TONOM 11T.

W. H. STONE, AIhvays open

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93a 1 349 1Yony. St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

*NILLUSTRATEO f ATALOCUE

5ND A NAJISORE CALENDAR

* SENT TO

NY

DDRESS
oe
e.

TuE IIAMMOND TYPEWRITEI CO.-
45 P&deIaide Street Eat, Trorotito

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
I>OUBILE TRalIPS.

Steamer EIPIRSS OF MIBA
Leaves Geddes' Wharf at 7.30 &.tu. and 3.4o p.m

daiiy for
St. Cathapiiies, Niagara Fallu,

Buffalo, ]Roohester, and
New York.

Family tickets for sale. Low rates te excursion
parties. Tickets ai SUl G.T.R. and IlEmpreas"' ticket
offices atid on wharf.

LA DI1ES
Requiring any fashionable andi modem Hair

Goads in Rangs, Waves, 8witchoi alionliai-
no cord inside. Toupies or Wlgs for ladies andi
gentlemen, ready made, or matie to order on
short notice.

tRANKLE ARMANO) & CO.
Manufacturera, Importeis andi Dealers in Fine Hair

God "nd Perfumery.
14t Yonoee St., andi ' Carlton St., S.E. Cor. ot

Vonge St., Toronto. Ont., Canadai.

SDOI1WANT A

Sendfor Prico ist for tofo
ination regurding

NW INSTANTANEOU8 HANS
a CAMIEfAS

.G.Ramev &Q Co.
89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.



Subserible Now, if You are Not on the List.

TH1E HIGH SCHOOL No More Rheumatism UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAIt['A[ PAi ' e - $i,uno.ooDRAWINC:* COURSE THE OWEN 13R OP IIOM ,ORS

HO Edctin fI L H .ýMeGREE'Y, 1). C. TIMOAuthorized by the Minister E DOII E. GiRou E sq., E. J. HALE, Esq., sik
The course is now complete: AND A APPt LA 1~ E CO E. E. W'EIII FFCE - OcasIE

No. I-PR.EEHAND,
No. 2-PRACTICAL GEOMETRY

NO. 3--LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,
No. 4-OBJECT DRAWING

No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

Tisese books are ail usiforut in size and style, and9
Flfsttte a complete uniforut series. 'lie saine planiS fOllowed through tIsen ail tse l'ext, the Probieuts

sud Opposite the Probletus, in each case, the Iixerciseibaaed upon thent. l'ie illustration is upon the saute
Page wiih its own niatter, and with the exercise, inevery case, is a sbactfor the studgees 7nack. EacbCOPY, therefore, is a compiete Text-book on its .subject,
and a Drawing Biook as well, the paper ots which thebosoks are printed being first-clasn drawing papier. ThseStildent using these books, tiserefore, is flot obligedtO Purchase and take cave of a drawing book alo.
Moreoyer, Nus. 1, 4 and 5 are the enly bocks on their
t,jects authorid by the Departntent. Therefore, il,h itudent buys tIse full series, hie will have a d/ow
'In1 flot a mi'xed ties, covrtDeig tk lold sa4jsci: o)!lktxaIf aou and edited b7 Mr. Arthsur J Read-ibg9, one of the best authorities iu these subjects lu thistitintry. andi recentlv Master in the Sciseol of Art.

lu4 Each bo.ok t,. in the direct line of tise carricu-'m.ii and is anthorized.

l'le exansinations in Higis School Drawing will be%et front the authorized books.

PR/CE, ONLY 15c. PER COPY.

the Grip Printing & Fublishing Co.
28 Front Si, W., Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
]PALACEC STEMAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
1 connfection w It Vadritste talay

bi eToronto tour time <l mecp udy o
t. ' ra and Lewiston, connecting wsth express

ttlaon New York Centrai and Michigan CentralkilWas o Falls, Buffalo, New York, Philadel-
la, Cteveiand and ail points east and west.1
LnttVe Yongc Street Wliarr, 7 ans., ilian.,. 2 plis.,

Vieet at ail principal offices.

OH FYManager.

STE:AMER

_____ Daily trips te

ST. CATHARINIES.
ne Steamner ýt Lakeside" leaves, Milîcy's
lit of Ycrige Street, for St. Catharines daily

- ii. ~xcePting Wedinesdays and Saturdaysat

lie IILaketside " every Wednesday aîtd Sait-
ti O'clOck front Milîny's wharf, rouind trip so
turming fit lo p.m.

HIEA OFICE citCdo. BANCHIES.HEADOFFCE, HICGO.Aleicaîntlria, Ont.; Ireqtut
1
., ont. ; LethbridleN. XV. 1. TtnraQe tsi ,Ot et

Q ne.; Srnth (?'le., Ont, fouto, Ont. e, Vn
lnoorporatod June 17, 188 7, with a cleter, Ont.; Winnip, n .'rno n. tWn

oash Capital Of $50,OOO.o. La YW tg. <

PAETDI AAALcndon- The Alliance, Bank (.,ie) i rtn
l'AI N f1 ) IN ANXDXIIE"ClMBER 1877 1ln fLvrot Lriei New Y-tk-Natinal1''.l~N l)I v ~ jUNE1877. Rtk Ba.nk. Bt.cni.nxi aita Itk n

ne.tpois ljirit Nattiotn.1 iBank.
Cte mal~ tde a, al ptiorin ts. on n'es.t favoerable

tnrs. n:Irrent rate ot nlter<..; «lins cd on depot.

J. O- B3UCHIANAN, MaLnager, Totronto.

THIRD EDITION!
Indispensable te every livse Teacher.

Prac tic al Prob1ems
IN

For Fià-st, Second and Third C/anass.

Dy JAMES WHIITE, Pablie SchooI Techer
EDiMONSTON, .ONT.

.ascas y tî, twillî cîtrc: Thtis bock bas been prepared specially to suit thse
Rheumtism Livr Copla ct asveniertce of Public School Teachers. It contai nesRheumatlsm,~~b Lie opan, aot 700 Practical Prottlents suitable for First,Selatiea. Female Complaintu Second and Third Classes in Public Scisools. It leSpinal Diseases, Inapotency, very carefully graded, and eacis principle requlred teGeneral Deblity, Constipation, bie taught is introdîîced ln logicai order. It receivesNuralgoa Kidney Diseabe, thse beatty approval of Teachers and Inspecters.LumbagoVaricocele,

eros Complaint&, Sexual Exhaustion,
Dspeemaoro Urnr isael React their Opinions.

Lame Back. Front ALLAiS EmBIJRv, EsQ., Inspecter, Peel,
'W e Challenge the 'W orld 1 have exaînined titis little book of ArithuteticalTo shocw asn 1Eiectrie Bl wire the entrent ie Linder Problems, and can give it an unqualified endorsation.tit. cîstoicf isep.îîer a cmpitei a this. Ve tise questios are carefully graded, and are speciallycao Lise the saine belt on an infant that we wcnlcl on a sited te th. wants of our over-worked teachers wbogiatît isv sisniffy rednici,îg tht numbierofllsii. Ordin«- have nt always tise lime te devete to tise preparationary belis are sot sc. of exrcises upon tise various subjects of tise sciseol

curriculu. Tis qestions are net stated in tise foimBeware of Imitations and ofpoostos but their sîateme'tt is incidentai,Cheap Bete. leaving tise mruer connection of tise problems te be dis-
-vedby th. pupil hinsself; and in this importantWe desire te warn tise public against purcisasig feature lies thete special adaptability as an educationalworthies% inmitations cf the Genuine Owen Electrie force. I iseartily receosmenti this book te ail teachersi3elt that lias 9tood tise test cf ycars and isan a con- wisising te econenti.e tinte and liser in their prepara.tinental repsîtation. Tise portrat of Dr. A. Owen is tien for riayshowrkembo.SSed un goid tîpon every iscît ansd appîiaitce orirystolrrkuianuftactared by ns. Noîîegenuinc withontit. Front E. TROUnsîT, EsQ., Teacher, Member Ceunty

Board of Exantiners, 1Ingleweod.Geo. C. Pltzer, 1.D. I have exaniined with sente care Practical ProblentsMincn ~l Aiti metic for First, Second and Tisird Classes. byProtessor of the Tiseory and Practice cf Mediiei r White, Edmonton. Without tîte slightest isesita-tIse Ainerican Medcal Coliege, St. Lottis, asîtior cf tien I say tisat tisey are tise best I have ever seen-theEiectricity in Medicine and Surgery,' says:- best i0 selectien, tise liest in grading, anti above dl, the" ST. Lous, Mo., jure, in, iSS6. best for developing tise reasetsing pewers of tise child,I1 take pirasure lu stating that 1 hase exa,îsined and for exercisîng isis ingenuity. A special feature ofand tested Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvasic, Ikt and tise grading i5 that principles which have been intro.appliance, aîsd do flot hesitate to say tisai it is tise duced are being censtantly made nie of i0 tise succeed.mcst practlcal andi efficient of ail tise galvasic bcits I iug problents which are in tiseir turn intredacing newhave used in ns) practice. prînciples, se. that tise wisole work ntay bie said te lit*(Gac. C. PiTziER, M.D., i i ie Chambers St.' one unconsciesîs review. It is a great boon te
Dr. Piî,,.r is ,,,1,,,, cons ,. t-en..r au,,,îi,..ht i... h eacisers.

itIhe worid oit ciectricity.

Send (le. for Illustrated Catalogue or
Information, Testimonlals, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T CO.
71 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Mention this paper.

Price, Boeend in Cloth, 28 ets.

ADmRaSS,

Grip pifînig & pbiFUhinl Co
TR O DM, -)IT o C

(D.
>3

bý.
ce

Cr
CD

l<

whîarf f

urda, t

L er.

71 King Street WYest, Toroiito, Oit
C. C. PATTERSON, Xgr. for Canada.

Bleetr'letty as Applied by The
Owen Electrlo Beit and

Appllancea
Is nuis rectgstized as tise grr.tesî itottt otterrîl < te t
fcrt. lilality. ltr liAS, tDORS ANDo )ttI, offert

sir i eerng isopedes. casers whrre evety <tiler
kîttivi nlîeats. lias fciled., 13.. i steaidy soothing



The HEINTZMAN & 00. PIANO Manufactured.

BRYCE BROS, "1h Builders"
Have the Largest List of Properties

For Sale

louses an& vacant Land of
all classes and descriptions can
bc had. in any part of the Citl
on very easy terms.

Special arrangements mado
with paities desiring to build.

CALIL AND SEE THEM AT

280 KING ST. EAS"

I - mi

Dominion Building & Loan Association
54 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

A. BURNS, LL.D.,
B. McWILLIAMS,

W. BARCLAY STEPIIENS,
THOS. BIRKETT, Ottawa.

DIRECTORS
I'resient. W. I. MILLER,

Vice- sident. T. B. DARLING,
General Manager. ION. c;. W. ROSS,

C. KLOEPFER, Guelph, Ont.

J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., Peterborough, Ont.

SOLICITORS

ROSS, CAMERON & McANDREW.

SUPERINTENDENT OF AGENCIES
S. F. KILGORE.

TRUSTEE

123/ PER CEN

TIIE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO.

capital, - Subscribe& $3,500,000.00.
T. DECLARED ON PAID UP CAPITAL FOR THE FIRST TEN MONTHS ENDING MAY 1, 1891

Secretary- Treasurer.

I
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IN TIq CITYdq_1


